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PLAN BIG BUILDING I summary of tue dee CHANLER TO OPPOSE IICG11ES
( 1 he Horse Laugh.

Tha ptembr TilFT'S OMAHAradar. 1 Tf 10. DATEContract Let for Strnc Democrat, of New York Finally
xnre in k. c strict. 1908 Up state Ticket.

17Z. n TUlf fTj. St i i "w.r... -- w- -- w i
Candidate for President Speaks Hero

r home ros CESTEa me baitk 4
UP STATE MAI? FOE SECOND PLACE Wight of September 30.
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1TEW BAKK DECLAEED
,
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Capital at Start Will Be 200,000, to
Be Doubled Later.

TO CATER TO SMALL XNYESTOES

Kteelc Will B Sold to Omakana la
ila SIocka.BalIlaa;

Exctd t Ba Readr Wlthla
a Taar.

Contract hava bean cloaed between the
central State bank." which la belna;

In Omaha, and a const miinn
pany, for the erection of a twelve-ator-y
i.r-rro- o! ouiioinr in tha heart of the retail
dlatrlet of Omaha. The location will not
be nanyd for at leant thirty day a, but It la
-- aia wbi oa either at lteenth and Harney
etreet or Sixteenth and Douarlaa atreete.

The oranlatloB of a new bank waa flrat
reported. In The Bee aeveral weeka ago and
work of organising . the InatituUon haa
f.usrtfu rapiaiy, with M. C. Steele of
Omaha and C. N. Atkinson of 8t Louis as
the organising committee. The stock Is
txung orrered to the general publlo and will
ba largely made up oX subscriptions from
uuiinsas man wno dealro to connect them-elve- g

with a stata bank whloh plans to
have a capital of 12)0,000, at the atar and
later increasa Us stock to $40000 or $M0,(XI0.

The "Central flute bank" expects to se-
cure a charter under tha law nr th. ....
of Nabraaka within thirty daye and open a
canning aousa In temporary quartera, whloh
have not yet been eecured. Tha conetruc-tlo- n

of tha building la to begin within
alxty days after tha charter la secured. The
Dana, aoea not expect UM own the building,
but will have a banking room built espe-
cially for It us on tha second story of
me Dunoing. i

Declares Balldlaar la Certain.
M. C. Steele, who la t!o prealdent of the

Jlobba ae Jonas company, wholesale grocera,
and has been connected with the organisa-
tion of tli bank slnco Its Inception, au-
thorised the following statement and

nowea pians ror the new building:
'The building is certain and the sale of

stock haa prograeaed to a point where, the
i murai mate bank la a fact.

"Tha officers and dlrentnra win h
at an early meeting of the stockholder
ana a cnaner scoured authorising a

or 200,ua,
"Tho company whloh la to build tho

ouiiaing is a separate organls-atlo- n

from that of tha bank, but aome of' ".' those hu . ar.. .oounectad wUb. .the , bank
. ini aivcxnuiuerv m ui construction

ootnpaoy.
"Uoaldea bualnesa ITlfri tit OmJirlaa at ntm.

ber of country bankers will be stockholders
in ine new institution.

The bank la srndlna out a (Mrotlliir atiniip,
Ing tha architect's drawing of the proposed
building, which la to be completed In one
year and rival In finish and decoration tha
cociiy aKyacrapers of New York City.

taler tm mall laveatora.
The Central State bank will cater espe-

cially to the Interests of the man of mod-
erate meana and will be equipped to offer
tne employed man an opportunity to Invest

. Ills surplus earnings In profitable hlgh-i-l- as

securities, such as now only find their
way wio me nanus or men or large wealth.
With, this In view It will proceed along new
llnea to form Ita organisation and allow the
general publlo to subscribe to the sharea of
us capuai aiooa. The usual cuatom In
forming a banking organisation Is to secure
subscriptions from few prominent cltlsens

, anu imanciat interest and hold the atock
within a close corporation. Tha Central
Btata bank wants to commence business
wittt a host or friends and Interested stock
holders, and will raveraa tha nanul ...
torn of close corporation and controlling ln- -
terriis ana welcome tne subscriber to one
share aa well as those financially able to
take a larger block of the atock.

It Is the Intention that when the bank
tikes povoeanton of Ita new banking
the capital stock will be doubled In order
10 accommodate the demands which Its
new modern facilities will ereate. Aa aoon
as ine ract or a new bank organisation
wa published In The Bee the committee
received several hurried communications,
especially from out of town Interesta which
desired to Invest larae auma In tha v.. -- i.
atock and hold officers' positions In tha
now institution. These offers were de-
clined, according to Mr. Steele, as tha ln- -
irnunn la to max it an Omaha Institution,
with Omaha people aa the atockholders, and
whi will select Omaha nennla aa nffi...
was a rule laid down and to be adhered
to. The fact that local bank stock In any
large community Is seldom offered for the
investing puoiic win no doubt secure a
large r umber of ubecrlbers for the new
bank and thu Insure the new Institution
starting with a long list of depositors and
friends.

riela Oaea fer Stat Baak.
Outnlde of the Brandela and Hayden

banks. th commercial banks of Omaha andSouth Omaha are operated under charters
from the national government so Ihst the
field hs been open for some time for tho
advent of stats banking tnatttutlon or-
ganised and operated under the lawa of
the state of Kebraaka. according to those
Interested In rganlslna the new ir..iit,..i

Mr. Atkinson has had large experience
in tha banking huatueae and la at present
eecretary and treasurer of tha State Trust
Co., of St. Louis. These parties have as-
sociated with them, men of large wealth
who will ba Identified with the new bank.

PLAN NEW UNIVERSAL TREATY

Cermaor, Italy Holland Will
Call la Bjat for Meet-la- st

at llaa-tse-.

THE HAGl'B, Be,4. Is. At tha request
oi unnsny ana iiaiy. Mm mud ia u, in.
vlU tb powers repreoonted at tlio aeoond
Hagu peac oonferenc to participate n
a further oonfeetnc at Tb Haguo, prob-
ably In lfc. for th elaboration of a draft
of a universal treaty.

It la urgt4 by tha Netherlands that
tha myal commission of tnternatlonal law,
aa affecting private persons, make th
Boooaaarr arrangMnenta.

LONDOX. Sept. 11-- Th oonferenc whkh
Gerroany and Italy propos to hold at Th
Hagu In 1ft-- ia for tb purpos f adopt-
ing. If possloie, la for th Internatlunal
rgulatloa of xcbanga.
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FOLmoir..
Democrats of tta. vi , -- . -- iioininaie Lt.J. cnanler for governor and select a fullstate ticket after an agreement has beenreached between rhiirn... -

Charles V. Murphy. .
Judge Taft'a ltlnrr t. ...

irip naa been annnnnceH n.
Omaha the night or 30 and willmake a dayllaht trln ih,,,.i. xt.i
the following day. m.a ,

Democrats of Pnnnui
ticket and niaJc. u .,. - l'-- i.uiuacjr ui sormerCongressman Lllley for governor the chief

a
DOMESTTfl

Fort Omaha haji bn ....- .vi.vi alioto make experiment, with ....... .lie vuiiBirui'iiunof airships. . ,
"""ur w riant makea a nan,

record for the continent. . i
German dirlxlble bal wma. .vtt who WHY in rTtfaifom 4n ,- -. t . .- - tu uo inopt'tieaemperor. tm.crm T
Official nf h ia...wi went y i tfimryhave been received at Lincoln. Para a
John Redmond i rlv.n a. h..r.u ,icome at New York by the United IrUh--

Harrltnan and Rorkereiiae

12

sret control of the & Lake Erie
V... a

t,onir.
Central State hunt .

liaa let contract for. new firbuilding In heart of retail district.
Work will beln wf5 1

. liiq com-pletion Of the Auditorium hnllHI. Jm

enough having been raised. 'ag lAttorney In Rustln . hi.i ... . .
.....via iu Liicuryeath was lesnlt f r,., , ..'"""i"! suiciaepact between Dr. Rustln and friends.. . .

.Forty dull&ri at ln ,ni , .T
ror prise winning bread ift National Corn.. ..cV wwiiiiDer. Faf B

snpnuLT .

Results of th base ball games:
"Tly"!' .Pittsburg 3

' hlcaao vi itr.t..M..
3 Brooklyn vs. Cincinnati 0.

' I 'veland vs. Chicago 1.ctt rn ua .

Live atock market

I
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proof

Grain markets. --Jl.
Stocks and bonds. V
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OFFJCIAL, PRIMARY FIGURES

Caavasalas Completes

LINCOLN,

' yt filial jr
which was held September 1 and found A.
v- onauenoerger of Alma the nominee ofthe democratic oartv for m.
vote In the democratic party waa 12.53.;
that of Mayor J. C. Dahlman of Omaha!
iu.uii; mat of Ueorce W. R.. .r n i

.894. Berge secured J.317 populist votes to
iwr otiajieprjerger.

in combined fusion vots of
...... in a. ana that or Berge 12,211

Shallenberaer'a nluralltv h.in.
Governor Sheldon h.H nr. .ii.the republican ticker Tvisthe full atrength. Most of tho"'is were without 8.Brton of Grand Island haa been noml- -

r siaie auditor by 285
. .um vi iteairice.

a.

oiai vote cast In h .i
amourted to 9t.SH, ieM than on,.,lMf... vnnre voi or the state.

FOR HIGHER FREIGHT RATES
Paaseager Ageai. will Bo--
vaaapaiga to KdaoatPeal oa Subject.

SEATTLE. Wash.. t iri.. .

23

aa

Bhiliatih.rr

republican
" opposition.

plurality

Aaaerleaa

- - - a American Association o Traveling Paaaenger
-a- ....-,. ... uunvenunn nere, has unanlmouaiy adopted the fallnainr"... . . .
" - rmrFiii i ur I tier bum- -ness depression, and to theof l.Ate.WO railway emplo'yes. it laopinion of the members of"tlie

A..oc.atlon of Traveling V,ZnZr
Agents, In convention assembled, n.atrrelght rates should be increasedf ther- -

Resolred That each member present ths" f 1 e au8t,on o th public
r " u,w wieirIn bringing about prosperity to all.

BISHOP MAY RETAIN PLACE

rrlesta Cooler aad Deeld to Beeoaa.
aead Betas I of SpaaldlaaT

Healg.atl.
PEORIA, III., Sept. lt-- Rt. Rev. John

Lancaster Spalding, bishop of th dlocesa
of Peoria, may continue at th head pf thchurch In this section In spit of th resig-
nation he recently forwarded to the church
authorities at the Vatican In Rom. This
decision waa arrived at at a meeting oftha eleven Irremovable priests of tha dlo-cca- e.

who were called tn conference yes-
terday.

Arter a heart-io-he- ai I talk it ...
elded to recommend to the pope that mresignation ox th distinguished P,rlnb rerused when It reache him.

rrmaels Bartoa Harrison Yields t
Joha A. Dlx Oa Noaalnatloa

t Mad loail.
t.

Oorernor X.wls BtiiyTasaBt Obanlav fBntohaas. . ,

Uentenant OoTernor Joha A. ' Blx ofWashtngtoa. . ,

eoratarr of Stat Joka m.i .a
Monroe.

Comptroller Ifartla O. Otyan of Albany.

folk.
a nartr jniina xum
Enrla and sunn. Mm--

Farlav tit ti. '

ROCHESTFTR 1r v .' v " onunat- -in. all but one of Its candidates by sccla-matlo- n
and adopting a platform which ar- -

-- ..". i,.e administration of GovernorHughes and pledged earnest support to thoDenver rlatform and candidates, the demo-
cratic convention today nominated a thhead of Its ticket for governor, tha present"eutenant governor or the atat. . LewisStuyve.ant Chanler of Dutchess . county.The ticket decided upon b ythe leaders withone exception, seemed to meet the approvalof all the delegates, and th. nnmi...were mad with great enthusiasm uUlthe office of state engineer and surveyorwas reached. The conference candidate forthis office wss Pliliii.. u ,,,
lyn. an man.

senator McCarren. amid the .cheer ofhis supporters took the nlatfnr .
an insult.", Ha. declared the nomination ofFarley was agreed to without any regard
tO the King COUntV rinlmrut..- - . ...u naa in- -
tended to embarrass them. He declared h"" support democratic nomineesbut would not hold hlmaeir .n...n.,.
the action of people who felt themselves...auuea. parley won on a roll call, but amotion to make tha nnmim.tin. .......v,,i uiicuilllious

.oBl oy two or three scattering nega

The selection bv th. i.o .
Dlx of Washington as the candidate for
..euienani governor cam as a big surprise,ss It was taken for settled since early lastevening that Francis Burton . Harrison of
."-- iora would be the choice.It Is believed that th io,t.-- . a..trengthen th ticket by naming a far up- -

...an. jir, uix is a member of one ofi oiaest families In the state.
The preference of Mr. Ttarri.nn

also was considered In making the
uifaiuuuun.
Judge Alton 6. pnpv.r"r oiX-Il-l. t:i.a,irman, wu Introduce tn -wiivcnuonamid applause and cheers and delivered anauureae.

Chanler la Nominate.
On the call nf ).. n

r u" i"r nnminntion
' " ouly n,,me P'ced beforeh. i i .,..v MWloa (a Lei WHJI llllt 1 I a ,

and his noin natinu w . .
7" acclama-tion. John A. Dix nf wo. 1,1 .

wa. .. . . . ".wu county..,...,.lcu wnnout opposition for lieu

The commute, n. ."".uuons reported asfollows;
On national pollUcs and candidates, theft.uiin aays:
"The democratic nartv I. ,. .

foZa nf ,h0Pe" and WUhe' 01
i nn!tnr!!" '"..!he,r trugg.e. privilege and greed and Itreiterates Its ahldina- f.i.i. . 7 .

of H.,.,. '." l Principles
" "gainst.... plutocracy.
hf" been for year consplcu-ou- sIn the Dublin ... . .wo iu against hischaracter, motive, or private life no sus- -

. l Hny Kind haa even arisen. Withno army of nuhiin m.i.u ... . .- rruay at hisbeck and a.l to control party machinery..... Bnl aepartment organisedso as to coerce corrmmtinr.. j . .

Interest. i,0 contribution reponse , to theme great mass or his party andrepresents the astlrfin. .... m.iu nopes orth rank and rile, or th democracythrnii.linn. ... - .." " ""on. i.ik Thomas Jefrerson and Andrew Jk.i .i
ers of the democraUo party in Its early.... rui.i ana Ms political motiveshave been bltterlv o..n
Interests whose supremacy I. dangerous 'to

-- ."ui.oua or our country. Like Jef- -rerson and Jackson, he ha. repelled all theattacks made upon him. and ha la strongertoday th ever teton In the aectlo.and conridenc or the people. Mr. Bryan
7 r auaclt uPn honestlyacquired wealth. HI. election win restoreth administration of f.H.r.i. ,u. ... 7 acrnineni

7" uc" ol ln "there and assure totha country a eare. .table, economical andconstitutional execution or tb laws.
Republicans Attacked.

"Th promises or reforms upon which thpresent governor was elected," the plat-form alleges, "have not been kept. Wepoint a. proor or thl. f.tt to th expen.dlture. of 1W7. which ar. larger than th.extravagant .urn expended under thpredecessor, of Governor Hughes Wecharge him with the responsibility for thiswast, and with giving hla time . atten-tion to th pursuit of snertaonl...
and Issues, ratner than to... wora ok rerorra and retrenchment uponth promise of which he was elt..f .....

ww ran ago.
Wa believe." th mat ... luci Hgys,that government of th .t.t. k

slons is only another evidence of the re- -v,Kn poncy or centralisation and la inw.rW opposition to the principle of govern
uj iiie people.

It wants leaa noise. iH.i.riMr B ca I Wit Hfnew ,nd untried lines and of doubtful con--
a.iiuuonauiy, and less lnterf.r.nn. ......
personal and economic llhertv

"We art. ODDoaed In ail ... . , '."" -- ""u-ryi..i J.: iegis- -
w. uenev mat th people ar. ....in wno ar least governed.

"The dictation of the non.in.ti.. v,vl 11 )

l l nom,n fo'S 7 governor
stat by tha nmanit r.--- ..,

executiv wer cited a dangerou. prc.

B!YA5r EilTERI RKW yoiK
Carrlea ri.ht I.. Heart f Ea.,1,.

tat.
RAVENA. N. T.. Bet.L ...

campaign Into th Emnlr atat. William JBryan In several speeches today on thsway to Rochester. . whar. ' v. . .
night, explained tha . dlffar.n...
Platform of tb democ ratio and repub--

"J"'"" ' T r"y ritlnd bothMr. Taft and .President n. . ....
.. "-r'- nm"... wer.Aad .at Cornwall,wher h spoke for two minute. At New-burg- b.

th homa af i..n... ,. .
denounced tb republican platform and de-clared he could caU Mr. Taft as a wltnos

..VAWWfer ' -
m ? j fli - it vw x w . v n - . sn . a. i w

' .WV- ,H CALLING ME iMfM JSsf'Wf l

.y '
I WHILE AGO f Xli'..

Chlcaco Dally Nw.
He Begins to See His Revenue on the Auto.

PAIIHT IliTtAif . ' - "

Contracts Are Let for Finishing Up
in xiz Building.

A

MONEY ENOUGH NOW, SAYS NASH

All the Work 1..U. - .1

Will Bo Brongklfto ss Eud '

Except the Eromt.m of
Some Colondes, '

Contrscts were let hv 'tha a,.,iii,i!,
building committee yesterday for the com-
pletion of the Auditorium, all but the bU
colonadea on the north nd wat .
the building, and the additional plumbing
iuki win oe required.

TWO

The contracts awarded lncluiia tha ear.
penter work for rinlshlng the interior, theriagstarfs and the framework for tho a.i.
vanlsed Iron and copper cornice and gut-
ters, the plastering--, rja inttna. navino. .ml
the tile roof.

While the committee haa not vet nlar-e- i
enougu bonds entirely to complete the
building and pay off the floating debt. It
reels confident, with the amount alroariv
signea up and what Is in sight, tust It will
reach the amount needed tn a r.n,
and as the time Is growing short between
now and the big shows of the fall, when
the building must be In sood ahano it
deemed best to let the contracts and push
tne work with all possible SDeed.

The Independent TeleDhone cnnnanv vm.
terday subscribed ror $1,000 In bonds and
uie committee has several more good sub
scrlptlons In sight. The work nf ar!lin
these bonds has proceeded with such suc
cess in tne last week that the committee
reels encouraged to nush Hvht ah..H
put up the columns and all and make "one
bite or the cherry," rather than to leave
the columna for another camDalan nntyear. ,

Enonarh Money la Slsrbt.
"We have enough money In slirht now

said President Nash last night, "to finish
the Auditorium all but the big columns on
the north and west and the stone steps on
the north, but I feel, ust as other mem-
bers of the directory do, that It will be bet-
ter, If we can.- to aell about tS.OOO worth
more of bonds and finish th whole Job snd
be done with It. If we csnnot do that wo
will go ahead with what money we will
hav and plaster and paint the building and
put on tne tile roor and flay off all thefloating debt. This will put the Auditorium
In good shape and undoubtedly Increase Its
earning capacity very materially. We have
had a long, hard struxale tn vet th...
bonds sold, but we sre almost out of the
woods now, all but the ornamental columna.
I still hone we can sell tha r.n.i.i..
$8,0f worth of bonds and clean up the
whole Job, for without these column thebuilding will not look finished whii. i.h
th column It will be on or th hand
somest nuiidlngs in this or any other city
in America."

The contracta went to Andrew Johnson
for carpenter work, nlaat.rino- - .i.ing; the Epeneter Cornice works tor thegalvknlxed Iron work, and the National
Roofing company for the tile roof. Thla
wor I an to be completed by December 1

NINE DEAD FROM EXPLOSION
Coad actor Denies . that It Wa ' His

Art that Set Off Car of
Dynamite.

8EDA LIA, Mo.. Sept. 18,-- Twn .HHttin-- .i
deaths occurred early this morning as a
result of the explosion of umi h..n.i.i
pounds of powder and dynamite In arrelght car at Windsor. Mo., yesterday.
This brings the total death Hat .
and It la believed that the other injured
win recover.

Those who died thl morning are:
IRA UAI1NK mln.r. ..i.. -' ' " - re,u'1of burn.
JOHN wit.vrn v....- v iiuiei porter:died as a result of burns.
All of tha seriously Injured vara km.uto the hospital her,
Physician st.ito todar th.t i

Heracherberger, the freight conductor who
I accused of causing th exnlnaina h
tempting a practical ioka. win

LHerscberberger waa able to talk thl morn
ing ana smpnaxicaiiy denied that he wasresponsible for th disaster. He laid theblam to an of th negroes who, h

bad thrown a llrhted math ...
small pile of powder that bad been spliled.

New Proceed In b--
s to Giro Him aadnocitereller Link la Wabash

System.

CLEVELAND. Pept. nder a new oe-lo- n
for rece-lvershi- B. A. Worthlngtonwas again appointed receiver or the Wheel-ing & Lake Erie Rall. ...." . v.v,i.imiijr oyJudge Taylor In tha iTr-ti- si.i.. ..

court her toduy. Mr. Worthlngton waa
-- ...ico. receiver or the company origin-ally a few dava usr, in th.
begun by the Natlohal Car Wheel company.

The Central Trust company, of New Yorkyesterday besranf-ni'.W.,r- . - J, - ..- --- -- v iTcuinM inthe Interests of the bondholder, it is satu.
"iter, it is understeod, th two sulu may
be merged. It Is estimated k., i

mlllur with tho situation that the suit of
central Trust company may take

ever the original suit. It Is further'"",u"1 ln" me new suit will result inthe property of the Wheeling 4 Lake ErieRailway company passing out of the con-trol of the Gould Interests and Into thecontrol of the Harrlman-Roekefell- group. .auYTuy inlanders.
JThls theory Is based on the ract thatMessrs. Harrlman and Rockefeller took up
the $3,000,000 in notes of the company whichfell due August 1 last. These notes were
secured by a $12,000,000 bond issue, a partof the general authorised collateral bondIssue of $35,OX).C03. It 1. .aid that thesebonds, now held by tho Harrlman-Roekefell- er

interests. were negotiatedthrough the Central Trust company andthat by virtue of the New York action thecontrol of the rallwav wit ... ..' i' 10 ineHarriman-Rocketell- er group.
the Wheeling & Lake Erie road is anImportant link in the Wabash system.

ATTEMPT TO KILL CABRERA

rive Salvadorean' Implicated andnamsned Afted Death Sea.tenc la Ordered.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sent 1i!i ..
to reports brought bv nrrir.r. .....- - - UI . I I f.icamer tuy or Para, an attempt waa
made recently uton tha ur r.t c.u .' - - . ir.turiii"u OI Guatemala by means of.an

machine. According to the Informa-tion, obtained the would-b- e assassins con-
nected the machine with a t.i.,.i ....".t.iivi illthe president room In uch a manner thatil wouia DC eXDIOded when th. n ..- ... w','ii milwa made. Answering a call. President
v..orera wss nung trom his chair against
the wall by a deafening explosion and al-
most stunned. He escsped with a fewbruises. Five Salvadoreans were arrestedon. suspicion or belna- lTnnli..t.j i

P'ot- - b"t "ere reprieved after their execu-
tion was ordered and placed aboard thoPara, which conveyed them to Acajutla

The officer believe that the Americanminister at Guatemala was Instrumental inhaving the sentences commuted from deathto banishment
The Pera brought news of the arrest ofFrank Moore, an American, accused ofbeing a spy and having maps of Salvador

In hi Possession. Monro h.l ...- iciiiiycome- from AmaDalla. Hnnri.ir.. tj
cn asnore py officers at Acajutla,

A. C. WARD ELECTROCUTED

Prominent California. Meets Deathat Alameda from Graapla
Llvo Wire..

ALAMEDA, Cal.. SeDt. 1.-- Alv n w..'
nephew of Sir Edward r.,.i,..i,.. 1.n i ijoii iour vears ago and a grandson of the
oruian cammander who .waa rf.r.... v.

General Andrew Jackaon at New Orleans,
wa electrocuted hist night when he at-
tempted to remove from th naih nf . r..estrlan a wire that had been blown downoy in wind. For twenty minutes hi
body writhed on th ground while ffortwer made to have th power turned ofr.

ELECTRICITY
. ON, TERMINALS

Illlaol Ceatral Director Grant Aa.taorlty for Investigation of
kobjeet.

CHICAGO. Sept. le.- -J. T. Har.h.a ,

dent or th Illinois Central railway, an-
nounced that at a meeting of tha k.'.a
directors of th company held today In New

or auwonty waa granted for a full In.vestlgatlon of the Question nf
th Illinois Central termlnaU'at Chicago, j

ANII-PAS- S LAW HELD GOOD

Decision by Supreme Court Covering
aumoer or Contested Points.

STATUS OF DOCTORS DEFINED

Coart Holes on Park Board Case front
Omaha, Holulag Mayor and

Council Have Right to '

. Nam th Board. '

- (From a Staff Correuondent
LINCOLN, Sept. 16. (Special Telegram.)

It Is unlawful ror any person not excepted
by the, anti-pas- s law to receive a pass
from a railroad company; It l. unlawtul
for a newspaper to exchsnirA flHv.Hi.in.
pace for transportation. Local surgeons

wno receive passe, from the railroads and
do not devote a greater nart of their tim
to the service of the company violate th
law. The supreme court so held In an opin-
ion, handed down tonight.

The opinion was written bv Chief .lnatir.
Barnes In. the case of the state against
David T, Martin, sr.. of Col iimhua Tim .la.
fendant was a local surgeon employed by
the union Pacific railroad who received In
payment, for his services. 123 a month an. I

an annual pass. By tho direction of At-
torney General Thompson, County Attorney
Ilensley assisted by John J. Sullivan in.ti.
lutea proceed lies asa nut klurtin ti.. .ii..
trict court discharged the defendant and hehl
that the contract having been made before
the law went Into effect could not be ab
roasted by the statute. Th R CBHA wna an
pealed on error under the direction of tint
auurney general. Tne object was to get
a construction of the statutes to govern in
ruture cases.

The supreme court sustained th. v..n
. tions of the state and holda that th. hi..
I trlct court erred In directing the Jury to

find for the defendants, not guilty.
The syllabus Is as follows:
A contract between a railroad company

and a physician by the terms of which heis to receive for professional services to berendered by him for the company at Itsrequest, the sum of $26 per month, and an
annual pass over its lines of road, wherethe physician does not spend a major por-
tion of his time In the employment nf thecompany Is prohibited by the provisions
of sections 10.6K4 and 10.613 of Cobb, anno-
tated ststutes 1M7. and the acceptance anduse of such puss bv the physician renders
him guilty of a violation of those sections.

The provisions of chapter 93 of the lawsnf IQty? finmmntilv ... ... I , 1 . . I ,v. ....... ...w.., a...,, aiiii-pn- ju. w ,

prohibiting the Issuance, acceptance anduse of free transportation, are a proper and
reasonable exercise of the police powers

ture to regulate the business of common
iijr .i even .111 k uiijuhi nisrrilmna- -

mA . . . .. ... . .... I ..lull., . 11 M Birr 11.. uilVU.ini 11U11UIIUI,
Mayor Appoints Park Board.

The sUDreme court haa held In tha nurir
board case from Omaha that the appoint-
ment of the park commission lies in the
mayor and council. The court hnhia that
section 65 of the Omaha charter ahioh
provide, for their appointment by the dis-
trict court, Is unconstitutional. Both the
court and the mayor appointed a park
board and the case wa. brought up to de-
termine which had the authority to aptolnt.

AatUDInrrlmlnatloa Art Valid.
The supreme eourt has sustained thevalidity or the act or tho legislature known

a the King act, to prohibit unfair com-
mercial discriminations between different
communities or localities or unfair com-
petition by corporations. In the case ofthe State against Robert I. rir......
ror from Antelope county, the court holdsthat the act of the lealalatur. a.. .....
prevent persons and corporation fromueanng in coinmodille in general us fromselling them at such nrt.. ..r- - .nr maysee proper to demand, nor I it class legls- -

..o w.umi me constitutional prohibition 'The prevention or diacrtmin.ii...-- ww.. , pur.licuiar Iucauue In prices of
In general us, "for tha nn,.. . ...
stroylng th business of a rr,rt, .. ....
selling sucb commodities at a lower' rat.... autii lucaiuy man la charged for theam elsewher Is within th pollc power
of th atate. Within constitutional limitsth legislature I. the sole Judge as towhat lawa should be enacted r.. ..

1 IfJ nrn.tection and welfare of th. r--n,.i :
to when and bow the police power of thetat 1 to b exerclaed.

Drayton, tb defendant .. . . ..- a". ui meAtU fclevator company, a West Vlrguil

(Continued on Third Page.

TEIP WILL LAST TEN DAYS

St. Paul, Milwaukee, Denver, Topeka,
oi. ixiuis ana Chicago on Route.

DAYS TN NEBRASKA

Daylight Trip Across the Stala
October 1 and 3.

HITCHCOCK ANSWERS CRITICS

lhalrmaa Replies to Chare Com
mittee. Is Slow ia Opening

Artnal Work of th
Campaign.

CINCINNATI. Sept. e..palgn plans were msdo nuhltn tnHav .. ...
result of an Important conference held be
tween judge Taft. National rh
Hltfhcock, Senator Dixon of Mrntani,Judge Charles Nagel, national committee-man from Missouri, and Judge Richard A.
Balllnger, member of the advisory toin-niltt-

from the, state of Washington. Notonly was Judge Tsft s first aneaklna- - trln
definitely decided upon and announced, but
Chairman Hitchcock, for the. rirst time,gave expression to his I. Irns th.plan adopted for the general conduct of the
campaign.

Brnator Dixon, who has iierannallv
ranged the details of th Itinerary of Judg
Taft. gavo ! In the following language:

"Secretary Taft will atart on hla weat ...
trip, leaving Cincinnati on the morning of
September 23, speaking at Brook, Ind., andat George Ade'a.farm at nnon Th. nl.kt
of September 24 at Milwaukee, at Madison,
BeptemDer a; BU Paul and Minneapolis

26. Rundav. Tha 7th h. .,ni
rest at Mlnneapqlls. He will hav Mlnne-aiHil- la

Monday morning, September 2S, hav
a daylight run through Minnesota, speak-
ing at Fargo. N. D., that nlcht. Keptemb tr
28 he will be In South Dakota,' speaking at
the Corn Palace fair at Mitchell la the
afternoon.

September 30 he will sneak at Vnrt
Dodge, Ia.. at noon, and at nrniln at
night. October l wlll be a daylight west-
ern trip through Nebraska, speaking at
Denver on the nla-h- t of (Vinhr s. im.i..
J will an eastbound trip through Kansas,
speaking at Topeka that night. Sunday.
October I, he will rest at Kansas City.
October S will be a daylight trip through
Missouri, with a speech at noon at 81.
Joseph. Ho will reach St. Louis on th.
morning of October S and will remain In
that city all day, reaching Chicago In order
to open the deep waterway, convention at
11:30 Thursday, October T.

"Leaving Chicago about 1 o'clock he will
attend the fiftieth anniversary of th Lincoln-

-Douglas debate at Galesburg, 111., at.
S o'clock in the afternoon, Thl. 1 all of .
th Itinerary that can be announced at
this time. The detail, or th trip, between
these imoortant nlacea will ha arranaa.l f,.r
by the chairman or the committee."

Hitchcock Answers Critic.
There have been numnroua ritii.iama

said Mr. Hitchcock, to the e'feet that the
republican campaign was at a standstill
and that the opposition pa-ft- waa carrvlnir
thlngs by default. There may be a aen- -
blunce of truth In this at the present mo-
ment, but It has been considered the
wlseat plan to make the "racket and red
fire" campaign during the month of Oc-
tober. He thinks there will ha no eroi.n;i
for criticism from any quarters when that
time arrives.

Mr. Hitchcock gave many reasons for
the pursuit of this course. It was highly
desirable that the strong republican ora-
tors should be placed where their services
were really needed. It was impossible to
ascertain these places without first-han- d

Information regarding political conditions.
This- - Information would ba obtained by
that time, he said, and Instead of having
shots wasted previously by being fired at
random, the efforts would be accurately
Redded. Most of the republican speakers
feel that one month' strenuous work 1

all that they can undertake with th. .
of exendlture of vitality required and
Chairman Hitchcock said he would rather
have these speakers able to work up to
the very last moment of tha ..amr..l.
with vigor than have them worn out by
early and perhaps badly directed aff,.rt.
The 'list of republican orators vim ar. n
enter the Held, Mr. Hitchcock said. Is
greater In number and ability than In any
previous campaign. When tha maohln.
has been put under full swing be Indicated
that there will be no occasion for

Investigate Labor Qnestloa.
As to the labor situation, tn whloh xr.

Hitchcock has been devoting a consider-
able part of his time, he believes that
false statements are bel na ninde tn Inher
ing men, which would finally result In a
reversal of sentiment. That many false
statements and misrepresentations are
being made, he declared to be within his
personal know ledge, and he said he I

taking the proper steps to have them shown
as jch. It was his expressed belief that
the republican party would tn the endget Its share of the labor vote.

Washington la Good Snap.
The state of Wsshlngton Is In such good

shspe that wa are now collecting a popular
subscription to be turned over to the re-
publican national committee for use In
other states." said Judae Raltlna-a- i.
on bis way east from hi home slate. Hiexplained that Just before leavlna h. v.. a
sent out more than 00 personal letter.
editors. In which it was set forth that hr- -
toiore tne state of Washington, when In po-
litical doubt had been Uberaiiv an.t n,
terlally aided with funds bv tha n.tin.i
committee; that thla year th conditions
were reversed In that th .tats needed no
outside assistance fur the republican cause
and It would b showing th proper spirit
of appreciation to raise by popular sub-
scription a fund for the work In otherstates.
f Congressman Duncan McKlnlay of Call- -
fuiiiia, nlio l.aa been making e;teeehes n
Vermont and Maine, stopped off to greet
Judge Taft. He I on his way back to
California.

Pleased with Maine.
Congressman McKlnlay said!
"Maine did much better at ti.t. ..i

than I thought It would. The dissatisfac-
tion among the reuuhli. on. ..i.i. .... ...imof the ftturala llnr i

quit general in the larg towns and'cltle
ana aunuugn tb majority 1 M than I (rio
that is t.ouo mor than f ih .

Would S.L Tha nmikli...- - .t. vungrraama-n- ,

however, had all Increased majorities. amsatisfied that th majority la Maine will.


